
 Openers
2ND & BROAD NACHOS $15.99
Smoked pork or smoked chicken, queso, black bean, corn, 
tomato, jalapeño, and cilantro corn tortilla chips 

PICKLE CHIPS $8.99
Fried dill pickle chips served with ranch 

BACON WRAPPED JALAPEÑO PEPPERS $12.99
Fresh jalapeños stuffed with cream cheese, baked and 
wrapped with bacon

LOADED BBQ PORK FRIES $15.99
Bacon, pulled pork, green onion, and melted cheddar cheese 
on our Famous Dipper fries

MATERS $12.99
Fried green tomatoes, basil pesto, balsamic reduction

BBQ FLIGHT $30.00 Served on Famous Guitar Board!
Smoked Brisket with Kentucky Bourbon BBQ, Pulled Pork 
with Blackberry Sweet Tea BBQ, Two Bacon Wrapped 
Jalapeños, Side BBQ Sauce, Pineapple-Coconut Slaw, 
Sweet and Spicy Pickles, 3 Mini Brioche Buns

 On the Green
SALOON CAESAR $12.99
Romaine lettuce with parmesean cheese and seasoned 
croutons tossed with caesar dressing

SPRING MIX SALAD $14.99
Spring mix blend lettuce topped with bacon, diced tomatoes, 
cucumbers, shredded cheddar cheese and your choice of 
ranch, blue cheese, honey mustard, or balsamic vinaigrette 

SALAD ADD ONS 

Grilled or fried chicken $4.00 
Grilled or blackened shrimp $3.00 
Blackened Salmon $4.00

 Headl iners
MAKE-YOU CHEESE-BURGER $18.99
Angus beef burger served on a brioche bun with American 
cheese, lettuce, tomato, dill pickle, and our Famous Dipper fries 
on the side

BBQ PINEAPPLE BURGER $19.99
Angus beef burger mixed with cilantro, slice of grilled 
pineapple, famous house BBQ sauce, pepper jack cheese on a 
brioche bun served with our Famous dipper fries on the side

WILLIE’S QUESA-DILL-A $13.99
Choice of chicken or pork, quesadilla with melted cheese 
blend, side of sour cream, and pico

MUSIC CITY PULLED PORK SANDWICH $15.99
Smoked pulled pork topped with our pineapple coconut slaw 
on a brioche bun, a dill pickle, served with choice of side

FAMOUS CHICKEN AND WAFFLES $22.00 

Hand battered fried chicken breast, honeyed cream 
cheese, sunny side up egg, coconut slaw, drizzled with 
maple syrup on a Belgium waffle

CHICKEN TENDER PLATTER $17.99
Tossed in BBQ. Nashville Hot or Original, served with dippers, 
choice of honey mustard, ranch, or BBQ sauce

RASCAL FLATTSBREAD HOT CHICKEN SANDWICH $16.99
Crispy chicken tenderloin, famous hot spices, sweet & spicy 
pickles served on wood grilled flatbread and choice of side

*20% gratuity added to parties of 8 or more. No splitting of checks for parties of 8 or more.
Consumer Advisory Consumption of raw or undercooked meat, poultry, fish or eggs may increase risk of foodborne illness.

 Encore
CHOCOLATE MOLTEN CAKE $9.99
BIRTHDAY STYLE $10.00

 Sides 
DIPPERS (OUR FAMOUS FRENCH FRIES) $6.00
BRUSSEL SPROUTS $6.00
CHEDDAR MAC-N-CHEESE $6.00
SIDE SALAD (TOMATO, CHEESE, CUCUMBER) $6.00
PINEAPPLE-COCONUT SLAW $6.00



 Brunch
EMMA’S WAFFLES $14.99
Belgian waffles topped with powdered sugar and strawberries, 
served with bacon

BISCUITS & GRAVY $9.99
Two southern style biscuits covered with sausage gravy

MUSIC CITY WAKE UP $16.99
Two cage free eggs served scrambled or over-easy, brunch 
potatoes, bacon or sausage, and Texas toast 

CINNAFRENCH TOAST $14.99
Cinnatoast cereal dust sprinkled on two pieces of french toast, 
served with bacon

HANGOVER BURGER $18.99
Angus beef burger, topped with over easy egg, bacon, 
American cheese, served with our Famous Dippers

AVOCADO TOAST $14.99 

Avocado spread on our Texas toast topped with diced tomato 
and feta cheese, served with two eggs cooked to order 
scrambled or over easy

FAMOUS CHICKEN & WAFFLES $22.00
Hand battered fried chicken breast, honeyed cream cheese, 
sunny side up egg, coconut slaw, drizzled with maple syrup on 
a Belgium waffle

FRUIT & MUFFIN $12.99
Seasonal fruit served with a blueberry muffin

MONKEY BITES 9.99
12 cinnamon roll bites served in a bowl

 Brunch Cocktai l s
MIMOSA 

Choice of OJ or pineapple juice

MIMOSA CARAFE

For sharing when you want to

BLOODY MARY

Vodka, Zing Zang bloody mary mix, Old Bay Rim, celery

BLOODY MARIA 

Lunazel Tequila, Zing Zang bloody mary mix, salted rim, lime

SCREWDRIVER

Vodka and OJ served on the rocks 

SEX ON THE CUMBERLAND

Vodka, peach schnapps, OJ, pineapple, cranberry

 Non-Alcohol i c Beverages
COKE, SPRITE, DIET COKE, LEMONADE 

ORANGE JUICE, PINEAPPLE JUICE, CRANBERRY JUICE 

COFFEE (REGULAR ONLY) 

O’DOULS (NON ALCOHOLIC BEER) 

BOTTLED WATER

LIQUID DEATH WATER

SERVED FRIDAY TO SUNDAY 10 AM - 2 PM

famousnashville.com

*20% gratuity added to parties of 8 or more. No splitting of checks for parties of 8 or more.
Consumer Advisory Consumption of raw or undercooked meat, poultry, fish or eggs may increase risk of foodborne illness.


